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WEEK IN BRIEF  JUNE 1–7, 2019 

Summary
• Wilayat Sinai claimed responsibility for four attacks this week, including a raid on Arish’s Batal-14 check-

point which the group claims killed 10 members of Egypt’s Central Security Forces. 

• Egypt’s Ministry of Interior announced two counter-terrorism operations on June 5, killing a total of 22 
individuals whom the ministry suspected of involvement in the Batal-14 checkpoint raid in Arish. 

• The Sinai Tribes Union announced that a Wilayat Sinai leader, Salim Salem Abu Qurei had been killed. 
Abu Qurei was described as a former head of Wilayat Sinai’s hisbah, or morality police.

• Mada Masr provided further details on the May 27 Goura shelling. The outlet reported that two airborne 
missiles hit the residence, killing five.

https://madamasr.com/ar/2019/06/03/feature/%D8%B3%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%B3%D8%A9/%D8%A7%D8%B1%D8%AA%D9%81%D8%A7%D8%B9-%D9%82%D8%AA%D9%84%D9%89-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AC%D9%88%D8%B1%D8%A9-%D9%84%D9%80-5-%D8%A7%D8%AA%D8%AD%D8%A7%D8%AF-%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%82%D8%A8%D8%A7%D8%A6/
https://madamasr.com/ar/2019/05/31/feature/%D8%B3%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%B3%D8%A9/%D8%B5%D8%A7%D8%B1%D9%88%D8%AE%D8%A7%D9%86-%D9%88%D8%B7%D8%A7%D8%A6%D8%B1%D8%A9-%D8%AD%D8%B1%D8%A8%D9%8A%D8%A9-%D9%81%D9%8A-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A3%D8%AC%D9%88%D8%A7%D8%A1-%D9%85%D8%A7%D8%B0%D8%A7-%D8%AD/
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Wilayat Sinai Claims Four Attacks, Including Raid on Batal-14 Checkpoint
On June 3, Wilayat Sinai claimed responsibility for an improvised explosive device (IED) attack, 
targeting a group of soldiers near a Rafah checkpoint. The claim of responsibility was the first for 
Wilayat Sinai to state that the attack was part of a new “campaign of attrition.” On June 4, the group 
claimed two IED attacks: One in Bir Gifgafa targeted a military vehicle, and another dual-IED at-
tack in Arish targeted two more military vehicles. 

On June 5, Wilayat Sinai claimed responsibility for killing 10 members of Egypt’s Central Security 
Force (CSF) in a multipronged raid on the Batal-14 checkpoint outside Arish. According to the ac-
count published by Islamic State media, militants engaged security forces at two other checkpoints 
with diversionary forces, while a primary contingent targeted the Batal-14 checkpoint. Egyptian 
media outlets reported that eight CSF special operations members were killed. After the attack, 
Mada Masr, citing local sources, reported that the Egyptian Air Force conducted airstrikes around 
Arish and Sheikh Zuweid in response and that portions of Arish’s coastal road were closed. 

Wilayat Sinai has demonstrated its ability to target and occasionally overrun remote checkpoints 
in the past. In February, Wilayat Sinai claimed that it had killed 15 soldiers in a raid on the Gouda-3 
checkpoint near the Arish airport—though the Egyptian army spokesman framed the incident as 
successfully repelled attack, claiming soldiers had killed seven militants. In August 2018, Wilayat 
Sinai targeted a Arish’s Kilo 17 checkpoint in a successful suicide operation in August, which killed 
four and injured 10 interior ministry personnel. On June 6, following the June 5 raid, unconfirmed 
Twitter reports said that clashes were reported at the Batal-13 and Batal-15 checkpoints, with no 
reported casualties. 

Interior Ministry Kills 22 Alleged Militants in Arish Counter-terrorism Raid 
Following the June 5 raid on the Batal-14 checkpoint, Egypt’s interior ministry announced that it had 
killed 22 individuals it described as suspected militants over two raids in Arish. No interior ministry 
casualties were reported. Two similar interior ministry raids had been reported in May and April. On 
May 21, the interior ministry announced that it had killed 16 suspected militants in two Arish raids. 
On April 11, the interior ministry said that it had killed 11 suspected militants in Arish’s Abu Eita 
neighborhood. 

In the past, retaliatory counter-terrorism operations had been reported following the December 2018 
and May 2019 IED attacks on tour buses in Giza. Following the December 2018 announcement that 
interior ministry forces had killed 40 suspected militants in two operations in Giza, families of the 
deceased said that some of the suspected militants killed had been forcibly disappeared before the 
operation was announced. 

Sinai Tribes Union Announces Death of Wilayat Sinai Hisbah Leader
The Sinai Tribes Union announced that a Wilayat Sinai leader, Salim Salem Abu Qurei, had been 
killed. Abu Qurei was described as a former head of Wilayat Sinai’s hisbah, or religious police, and 
was alleged by the Sinai Tribes Union to have been responsible for more than 20 operations which 
resulted in civilian deaths. The announcement did not specify how Abu Queri was killed or the Sinai 
Tribes Union’s role in the operation. The Sinai Tribes Union has been active since 2015, when it pre-
sented the Egyptian government with counter-insurgency recommendations. The group has since 
developed into a coordinating body for North Sinai’s tribes and maintains a prolific social-media 
presence.   

https://wwv.almanassa.net/ar/story/12424
https://twitter.com/MadaMasr/status/1136151181552697345
https://timep.org/esw/esw-week-in-brief-february-16-22-2019/
https://timep.org/esw/esw-week-in-brief-february-16-22-2019/
https://madamasr.com/en/2018/08/25/news/politics/security-source-4-police-personnel-killed-10-injured-in-attack-on-police-checkpoint-west-of-arish/
https://twitter.com/EgyptDefReview/status/1136776915291971585
https://www.facebook.com/MoiEgy/posts/2305847979458852?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB7UXr_CEyhYK0F0NA_QOV4UaS2T8i2tV_SdFAOnJENsaG8aU3V0kLgggIKzlrJxwmcGATKGSRE1TsN8WSLdzZEfW6ON7UimLnQ1xgi4dl1rutioaQKIaymOBs8KEvXxBGv6PJ1fb_HWvFnH7Ii97ZV01pz6vgugD16ixUEZ3xDhOTjG0R75U9Gng8bbUV8RFc8Fla9fDVua2tTdcde1JRj-RgyMKvKcDCjBjYM-sZFpzGTjPesIyzhR9v2CiykvPPvlqA22pvSY_OXBOlhgFUwN0lbR5rcEuJhbv9Hf7PyWN24JNq9_QoZErfTRR2aKy4rguSmDpMR2BnNgSPPicDCaQ&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/MoiEgy/posts/2308734885836828?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCyyX4ReIno5QlcCxBrSiTAGK7V23BvuUUCwV0AgFwYrURO8mUD4i1PcPnAK_h893xlGwszkxhSyMETo5ukprnMTDYDzUgnzTdApBtrzF5gtLDsK46-M97tS11SQwUQ-92htbozDYjk1_vYoXyU1SVHpY2DgZWz1TM1S5aVHv5Cf6Y0TxRhgUd_Xzx0cBI5sDBv9ERdQqP_z4FEggVScF-dL396jvLo2sO3aSb-Tt1-Q6uKOHiKrPPnJNLOTiZLWyMdAqQMWJjautK3vN9wK_z7caVWnGPFHdZ7uIfxeELpNYOBWyOqMfWXVMtyb5NtXv9g53lP30R5X_eHIGAkzVtGWQ&__tn__=-R
https://timep.org/esw/esw-week-in-brief-may-18-24/
https://timep.org/esw/esw-week-in-brief-april-6-12/
https://timep.org/esw/esw-month-in-brief-january-2019/
https://timep.org/esw/esw-week-in-brief-may-18-24/
https://timep.org/esw/esw-month-in-brief-january-2019/
https://madamasr.com/ar/2019/06/03/feature/%D8%B3%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%B3%D8%A9/%D8%A7%D8%B1%D8%AA%D9%81%D8%A7%D8%B9-%D9%82%D8%AA%D9%84%D9%89-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AC%D9%88%D8%B1%D8%A9-%D9%84%D9%80-5-%D8%A7%D8%AA%D8%AD%D8%A7%D8%AF-%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%82%D8%A8%D8%A7%D8%A6/
https://timep.org/reports-briefings/timep-brief-sinai-tribes-in-egypts-war-on-terror/
https://timep.org/reports-briefings/timep-brief-sinai-tribes-in-egypts-war-on-terror/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1036339829909285
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1036339829909285
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Egypt Security Watch provides the most comprehensive available 
resource to monitor Egypt’s security situation, with a dataset that 
includes all instances of violence and state operations, state actor 
and terror group profiles, and expert analyses.

More Details Emerge Around May 27 Goura Shelling
Mada Masr reported through local sources that the May 27 shelling in Goura, south of Sheikh Zu-
weid, resulted from an Egyptian Air Force “double-tap” airstrike. Double-tap airstrikes are designed 
to concentrate human targets with an initial strike, eliminating them with a second strike. Goura was 
a known militant stronghold through 2015, as Wilayat Sinai attempted to gain control over Sheikh 
Zuweid but violence had subsided in recent years. The death toll from the incident has risen to five, 
after one of the victims succumbed to their injuries on June 1. An estimated 600 civilians have been 
killed from stray bullets and shelling between July 2013 and mid-2017 in North Sinai, according to the 
North Sinai Social Solidarity Directorate.

https://madamasr.com/ar/2019/05/31/feature/%D8%B3%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%B3%D8%A9/%D8%B5%D8%A7%D8%B1%D9%88%D8%AE%D8%A7%D9%86-%D9%88%D8%B7%D8%A7%D8%A6%D8%B1%D8%A9-%D8%AD%D8%B1%D8%A8%D9%8A%D8%A9-%D9%81%D9%8A-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A3%D8%AC%D9%88%D8%A7%D8%A1-%D9%85%D8%A7%D8%B0%D8%A7-%D8%AD/
https://madamasr.com/en/2019/06/02/feature/politics/piecing-together-what-happened-in-joura-double-tap-strike-and-a-fighter-jet-in-the-sky/
https://madamasr.com/ar/2019/06/03/feature/%D8%B3%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%B3%D8%A9/%D8%A7%D8%B1%D8%AA%D9%81%D8%A7%D8%B9-%D9%82%D8%AA%D9%84%D9%89-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AC%D9%88%D8%B1%D8%A9-%D9%84%D9%80-5-%D8%A7%D8%AA%D8%AD%D8%A7%D8%AF-%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%82%D8%A8%D8%A7%D8%A6/

